What is WebLuis?
- A World Wide Web (Internet) based site, WebLuis contains the catalogs of USF and other State University System (SUS) libraries and access to more than 200 databases, many full-text journal articles, and direct connect to websites.

Who has access to WebLuis?
- Onsite, WebLuis resources are available to all library users.
- Offsite, (remote access), full access to all WebLuis resources is available to USF ID card holders with a computer account at either the University (preferred) or a non-USF Internet Service Provider such as AOL, Mindspring, etc. More information on connecting remotely at HSC Information Services.
- For the general public, only SUS library catalogs and a limited number of databases are available via Internet.

Where can I access WebLuis?
- WebLuis
  - Click on the WebLuis button on the Shimberg Health Sciences Library Home Page.
  - Click on the Search Our Catalog button on the USF Libraries Home Page.

What does WebLuis offer?
- All USF Libraries holdings of all campuses; includes locations, availability, links to online databases
- Course Reserves button: search course reserve materials by course name, course number or instructor's name; search also by author or title of the course reserve item.
- Online Renewal button: Online renewal for items checked out at SUS libraries.
- Interlibrary Loan (ILLIAD) button: USF Libraries interlibrary loan services other than Shimberg Health Sciences Library.
- Ask-A-Librarian button: e-mail or chat with a librarian.
- Change Databases button:
  - All USF databases
  - All SUS holdings
  - All SUS databases
  - Other library catalogs
  - Other Library home pages

Is WebLuis training available?
- Yes, training classes are offered for WebLuis.
- Content includes: Presentation of the WebLuis Catalog, the library catalog for the State University System. Basic information such as WebLuis location, when to use the catalog, basic and advanced search features, and special features will be presented. Session length: 20-30 minutes. Please check the training schedule located both in the Reference area of the library or the Library Training Classes on the Shimberg Health Sciences Library Home Page for training dates.

For more information, contact John Orriola @ 974-2990 or email jorriola@hsc.usf.edu.